AS OF WINTER 2020

President Stan Albrecht creates new Sexual Violence Task Force and working groups (including Implementation and Coordinating Committee) with Provost Noelle Cockett as chair.

Noelle Cockett named university president and continues leadership of Sexual Violence Task Force.

USU launches “Upstanding” bystander intervention program: 2,808 trained.

USU launches first “Start by Believing” campaign to address bias issues that affect survivor disclosures.

Revised Sexual Harassment Policy 339 adopted by USU.

Salt Lake Tribune publishes story about Torrey Green, showing gaps in sexual misconduct prevention and response efforts at USU.

USU launches campaign defining sexual consent.

Spring 2016

Summer 2016

Fall 2016

Spring 2017

USU releases new website to co-locate sexual assault resources in one online landing page: sexualassault.usu.edu.

USU implements “hard mandate” for all new students to take online sexual assault prevention course before the end of their first semester.

Fall 2017

Spring 2018

Summer 2018

Fall 2018

Spring 2019

Summer 2019

Fall 2019

USU releases recommendations from an internal inquiry on how USU handled information provided about Torrey Green’s crimes.

Student Code changes to add policy and procedures on confidential and anonymous reporting by students.

USU begins using Maxient software system to more effectively track reports across campus.

4,000+ USU community members signed the “I Will” pledge campaign to stop sexual assault.

Commentary: From crisis to opportunity at Utah State University: A model for schools in the #MeToo Age

USU receives notice on Jan. 12, 2017, from the Department of Justice that it was initiating an investigation into the university’s responses to reports of student-on-student and employee-on-student sexual harassment, including sexual assault, between 2013 and 2017.

Spring 2018

USU hires outside firm to investigate music department allegations – releases recommendations.

Fall 2018

Spring 2019

Fall 2019

New fraternity and sorority life coordinator hired to facilitate changes in how chapters are recognized by USU.

USU hires new prevention specialist to coordinate campus-wide sexual misconduct prevention efforts targeting students and employees.

AS OF WINTER 2020

USU names new Title IX Coordinator.

Office of Equity hires supportive measures specialist to coordinate accommodations for students.

Office of Equity hires investigator to coordinate responses and work with students on statewide campuses.

Office of Equity hires new director of the Office of Equity.

SAAVI moves under Department of Sociology, Social Work and Anthropology and creates two new positions (outreach coordinator and therapist.)

Spring 2018

USU implements second sexual misconduct survey for students.

USU launches "I Ask" campaign to start conversations about consensual and respectful relationships.

Fall 2019

Second “Start by Believing” campaign.

SAAVI releases healthy online dating social media campaign.
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PREVENTION TRAININGS
SINCE FALL 2017

SEXUAL ASSAULT.USU.EDU

ADDRESSING SEXUAL VIOLENCE IN THE USU COMMUNITY

A TIMELINE OF PREVENTION & RESPONSE EFFORTS
AS OF SPRING 2020

- **10,439** individuals at USU campuses in 2.5 years (mostly students)
  have participated in the Upstanding bystander intervention program that teaches skills for students to intervene to prevent harm to another.

- **22,396** students completed a mandated training about healthy relationships, sexual assault prevention, and how to be a respectful member of the Aggie family.

- **3,165** students – including members of fraternity and sorority life, student-athletes, and student leaders – participated in presentations about healthy relationships, consent, and respect.